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EONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 1

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Our latest nevs froin Europe is by the
Aimerica, fron Sout.hampton, 16th tilt. The

Danish question remains unchanged, but hopes

are held out, that a pacific solution is still possi-

ble through the intervention of a Conference

which we are nov told wili actually assemble.-

Meantime lositîi ties continue in Jutland, and

the bombardment of Duppel bad actually coin-

inenced. The Ssvedish troops ivere said to be

en the march.
The other European news were devoid of in-

terest. The Archîduke MJaximilian ias ir Eng-

land, and all had been arranged by him with t« he

French Goverument for the future ofb is Mexi-

can Empire, et which he is shortly to take for-

mal possession. In England a lîght improve-

ment in the Confederate loan bad taken place,
closîng at 50.

This is nothing important ta report from the

Unted States. It is reported that the Federal

Goverament lad been guilty o a violation ai

Mexican territary, by seizing cotton at Mata-

noras, the property of the Canfederates. Gold

at New York bas risen to 16.

THE MINisTERIAL CniSIs.-Negotiations for

the formation of a new MMistry, under the au-

spices of Sir E. Tache and M. Cartier, have

been continuedi trouglout the veek : but so

many obstacles presented themselves, that it

reemed as if the resignation of Mr. S. Macdon-

aid had been tmerely a ruse to convict the Op-
position of their impotence to govern the country,
and thus to facilitate bis return to power stronger
than ever.

IL is the easîest tbing in the ivorld ta forni a
Ministry which shall command the support of
Lower Canada; it is no barder task to put to-

gether an Upper Canadiau Ministry;ý but to

weld these twoi to one harmonious whole. to
get them to work together, and to agree upon
one commun poey' upon any one af the reauy
vital questions of the day, hic labor,hoc opu-s est.

The consequence is, that a Ministry cannot be

framed ivthout gross dereliction of principle ;
and questions upon which, above al others, unity
of sentiment on tlie part of the members of the

Cabinet is essential, are left "open questions" to

the detriment ofp ublic morality. To this, and
the almost evenly balanced state of parties in the

House, must be attributed the prolongation of

the crisis, antilie difficulties with which iMessrs.

Tache and Cartier have Lad [o contend.

* Neverthieless the latter announced on Monday

that alil the arrangements vere complete ; and
that the necessary explanations would be given

on Thursaay, by Sir E. Tache in the Legislative
Council upon the meeting of that body afler the
Ester recess. In the mean time all kinds of
uniors are in crrcutation, amongst athers [bat aio

a genéral eitction. Itf is also said thmat [the newi
MYlînstry' wiil ask fer a mentis' prorogation.

T1sGRtACEFZL REVEIÀTOtNS. - Prom [hea
trial ai Grec> antI bis fellaow conspîratora for an
attempt on tire hIe ai Louiis Napoleon, it appears
[bat Mazzîni is noct the ont>' persan cf note im-

heîated in [lie dusgraceful transaction. English-
men ivîi leara with shame anti surprise [bat ae

felhow-countrym»en ai [heir owin, antI a memiber
of the Brîtish Parhiamnent, [s connecledi with thet
31efarious plat ; anti that, if hie was not privy [o,
andI approving ai, ail [Le detaîls ai the schieme, Le

spirator, an chief scaundrel cf [the rascal> gan
o! woutd-be assassins.

Tht guilt ai Mazzini vies clearly establishie
on [he trial, botb b>' *the production ai letter
found in the possessian ai Greco, anti proved mî
Court to bie in Mazzi's hand writîng-and bj
-the confessians of Greco himnself andI bis actai»
plices. To the latter less credit would be giver
were it not tbat Mazzini himself bas admitted
tbe trutliuiness of the witness; For in bis letter ti
the Times, wherein he at first denied bis guilt

e acknowledged bis former relations iti
.Greco, whom he-Mazzini-declared to be "aI

enithusiasttc patnot." Mazzîni bas thus put i
ont ofi bis power now to protest against th
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evidence wbich' tbis true patriat bears against

Mazzi' s letters, moreover, divulged the fact
that, whilst keeping up bis communications from

London, with Greco in Paris, he, to deceive the
police, and post office authorities, had bis letter
froi Paris directed to him under a false name.
This again led to the discovery of the hiding
place of Mazzni in Landon, and the name ao

* the person who there shellered him. Greco re
ceived money, instructions ef ail kinds, and tli

weaons with which the murder et the French

SEmperor was to be perpetrated, yr icazini
in London ; andI lie cemninuicattd b>' direction,

* with the latter under the address, M. T. Floiver
Thurloe Square, 35, Brompton, London. This

, crnespoadenr davng, ai e dsaîd, fallt into the
bandesofth eFrench Gavernment, M. Cordomn:
the Procureur General, follivei out the clue

thus afforded, and the following iras the re-
suit . -

Ithecourse o! bis speech, M. Cordoia lluig
ta, tie aditresa, M. Flairer, Thurtat Square, 35,
Brompton, London, said that le had referred ta the
London Commercial Directory te discover the person
who was thus placed in correspondence with Greco.
At page 670 he found-and it was in sorrow, he
added t hat be found iî-the name ora member cf
[lit Engliai Parliament wvialareadinje18511, liat
been appointe! by Mazzini treasurer to the Tibaldi
plot which wa concocted egainat th tr ainth
Biaperar. At [bat psnicdtivw letters frai» Mazzini
bad beer discovered-one to Massarenti the oter te
Campiauilla, containing these tines:-

"'lMazzini ta Massarenti-If you want mone'y ap-
ply to the friend of lUie Breioery who will give it t
you. I have given him the order-'

'Mazzini to Campanilla-The Paris aflair li be-
conig more than ever desirable and urgent. .Ask
James for money ; I have advised him, and sent it to
him.'"-Times Paris Corr, Feb 27.

The person thus indîcated, wbo lives at 35,
Thurloe Square, Brompton, London, and the
treasurer to Mazzini's murder fund of 1S57,is
Mr. Stansfeld, the meinber for 1-alîlax.

Of course such a scandai could not pass unno-
ticed by the British public ; and on Monday, [he
29th Feb., Mr. Cox called the attention of the
House of Commons to the subject ; quoting the
above given assertions of the French Procureur-
General, and calling for explanations from the
member thereby so seriously implicated in Maz-

zini's plots agaînst the hife of a friendly sove-
reign. lMr. Stansfeld, thus appealed to, replied
by protesting his astonishment " mingled vith
somevhiat of a stronger feeling" wien he read

the speech of AM. Cor-loin.. le professed him-

self unable to understand hov the Crovn Pro-
secutor of a friendly power could, a the first
place, imagine, and m the second place venture
to insiuate, " Ilthat one who has the bonor of a
seat in the British House of Commons, and who,
however unworthy, happens to occupy the posi-
tion of a Mînister of the Crown, should directly
or îndirectly have ever participated, or even,
have been conscious of any supposed implication
[n attempts vhich if serious must excite the
execration of mankind." Mr. Stansfeld also
assured the House that lie liad read M. Cor-
doin's speech " vith feelings not only of aston-
ishment, but aiso o indignation." He expressed
his opiiaon that it was quîte unnecessary that he
should be called upon to plead to such an indict-
ment, and that le would leel it as an indigniy if
lie ivere called upon to derlare in the House that
be " shared the feelings of ail decent men vith
regard to attempts of this kind, about which
there can be but one opinion." He then, hav-
ing carefully evaded a straight forvard ansver
as to the question as to h is beng eth person who

sheltered Mazzini, and whose address ivas by
the latter given to Greco, launched out into a
eulogy uipon the most illustrious of Liberal Ital-
ian cut-throats; and pledged bis word for the
innocence and integî>y of that sweet lamb Maz-
zini, as one " absolutely incapable of beîng con-
rerned in it"-the plot for nurdering Louis
Napoleon.

Mr. 1-lennessey, not altogetier satisfied with

these explanations, then got up, and most cruelly
pointed out that Mr. Stansfeld Lad not given a
straighît forwari answer ta tht qutaticns-whbe-

[lier MVazzini livedi at lia addres-dId thence
it hetters te bs flow conspiratars at Paris .?

andI whether Icone>' fraom [lhe adidress given vas
actoaiy sent ta Paris? "Tese areet,
continued [bis troublesame Mr. I-ennessey, " as
an hon. member reminîds me, that are not deamedt'
and the>' are most material ta peopie of tis
country-(IHear, lier). Ment>' was callected
under a false came. These thxings are matters
cf interest ta us."- Timtes Report,

Mn. Cox rejoinedi that he hard>' expectedi
[bat lie ban. member for THalifax would, instead
ai answverug bis question, bave fallen int a de-.
fence ai Mazzinm. Hie cantinued:--

"'Tht hoa. genttemand tid not give an>' explana.
i tien as ta this Mn. Flaower, No. 35, Thuirlow Square

I bave searchedi the Directory, anti I findt the riame o
stic ion. mnember for Rallifa as occupier cf tht housm
i--(Heur, bear.)
yMr. Hennessey' wantedi ta know whbether [hi

- rmystenious Mn. Flairer 'vas Maznii.
i Mr. Stansftld did not know anytbing about it
h Mr. Hennessey thouglt that be had also askeî
o the bon. member for Halifax, wbether he Lac
, acted as treasurer, or member of a committee fo
h the collection of any money to be distribute
:n among Italian patnots ?
t Mr. Stansfold answered " utdoubtedly not.'
e Lord C. Hamilton expressed a desire to kno

sheep farins. Tey would turn upon the com-
Smunty, anumbes f culants inemucl the sane We are happy to have it in our power to an-

d me f emnd tohakea for iproveme s hepounce at r. Fothergill has been persuadedmitdiante make via> for improvemtnts cf thet o favorus again with a lecture. Tha is iilt
r e ThT monks resided in their estates, while the delivered 0 th Bonaventure Hall, tLis (Friday)d grandees wbo succeded them frequenty resided at evening. The subject isa sBrian Boru, and bisCourt. The'v re great alms.givers, and if [liar Times." Those who had not the pleasure ofaI ma giving vas open ta r.ommcaî abjections, bearinoe is fanmer lectures, wilvie hope, Lakthese wert not likely to be mur feit by the reci-hake

pieuta oair[bir bounty. ' • •They spent the adrantage of the opportunity nov offered and gosurplus aiftheir wealt, down to the day of their and hear this accomphîbbed gentleman.

to a large and most respectable audience et the
Tr nHall, Trenton. The lecture, anAablywritten one, vias admirabl>' delivered. At the
conclusion of the lecture a vote of tbanks waa
proposed to Mr. Fathergill, for bis able lecture,
which was beartily responded to. It is bis in-
tention to deliver a lecture et Belleville at no
distant day.-Belleville Intellzgencer.

from the bon. member for Halifax, whetber a Mr destruction, net on the sumistuons mansions which

r bespeak the selfisb though graceful luxury of the
ri ore was not his timate acquaintan.ce, a VisitorTudor nobility, but on churches and other public
et bis bouse, and whether tbat person was no~t- buildings whicb gave pleasure, as Weill as employ-

the secret ar>f flazzni ? ment ta the neighborbooad."-p. 124.

the s ta of ma zino repi >. W hilst such were the monks, the victims of the
Mr. Stansfeld madIe Bno re .oseems.to be an Reformation, whom it pursued with implacable

inquisitive, trOublesome kind of person, got up fury, here, from the sane source, is a photograph

.nd aa (bathevas sure .at the FHouse iuld picture of its authors, of the nursing fathers of

like ta bave an answ ser ta th a question,us iet er English Protestantism : _.
Mazzini lias ever l oved th u thetion. memberl "Their cunning bad been abarpened b> a long

series of cabinet intrigues, and cabinet revolutions,
e for Halifax. " I sbould like the question an- in wieb chi gamester iad played net anly for bis

swered,"cantinued the speaker, "l berause I ai» fortune but for bis life:. [beir stase cf justice and
their regard for humanity bad been obliterated by

sure that was the fact." complicity in attainders, wholesale executions,-and
Again Mr. Stansfeld made no sign ; and here' judicial murders: their cupidity had bea pinfiamede th ta a ravenans heiglit by the enrions plander af

accordîng to the lReport in the Times, "lthe the.Abbey lands ithey had learnt their maxima of
conversation on the subject dropped." borne goetr ntn a a schtol wbicb maintained pub-

lie order, nat b>' regutar justice but b>' orcasianat
Thç inatter stands thus. The French Crown holocauste of he common people, and their maxima

,Prosecutor on the strength of letters in bis pos- udiplma gin a scho tstii n outd form a plan> ofor securîng [lie Englîsh interest la Scatland b>' [le-
session, accuses Mazzini and Mr. Stansfeld, M. assassiîïation of Cardinal Beaton."--p. 123.
*P., a beng privy ta, aidng and abetting, in We may stop here ta remark that prominent
the atteinpt of Greco ta murder Louis Napo- amongst those who asserted the right of as-
leon. sassination in the interests u the Holy Protestant

Mazzini vouches for the integrity of Greco. Faith, stands John Knox, the Apostie of the Rte-
r, Stansfeld vauchesfof formation in Scotland, as Robertson il iis Bis.

Mazzini, tory of Scotland admits. Of this squalid
Who shall vouch for the integrity of Mr. blood-begrimed monster Knox, the Marat of the

Stansfeld? Reformation as Calvin vas its Robespierre, and
of whom Scotch Calvinists have made a very

THIlE "EDINYURCH nrEvIW"-January. 1864. appropriate fetisch, the Edinhug Reviewer
Dawson &,Son, Montreal. speaks as of one who especially lent bis counten-
The contents of this number are more than ance " ta assassination vhen committed in tht

usually interesting, comprising articles on the fol- interest, as lie imagined, ofi lie good cause."--
lowing subjects:-1. Thermo-Dynamics. 2. p. 135. These be your Gods Oh Israel
The Flavian Cnsars, and the Antonines. 3. Man> other repatations are being ruined by
The Marquis de Dangeau, and Duke de Saint the progress of modern historical discovery.-
Simon. 4. The Progress of India. 5. Dean The virgin Queen is a great sufierer by these
Milman and Dean Stanley on Jevish I-listory.- scandalous revelations; and the lglit of truth
6. ScottishI Religious Houses Abroad. 7. The being thrown upon ber, she appears as hideous in
Negro Race in Amerîea. S. Froude's History er private lîfe, as she was haughty and tyranni-
of England. '9. Ireland. cal in ber public. Men, interested in the good

Tc the Catholic we think that the eighth article name of the Reformation may have absolved ber
on our lîst, tbat on Froudes last volumes of the of the crimes laid ta her charge ; but, says the

History of England, vill prove the mosi interest- Edinburgh Review, she vas,-
ing. Histery, it has been well said, and often "lia the eye of Heaven, whieh judges by the in-
re e for the most art a gîantic - [ent and not by the act, nearer than Englishmenepeated, p gig wculd like ta believe ta the guilt of an adulteress
spiracy against truth, and almost invariably so, and a murderess. Her excuse if any, is ta be found
wien tht historian is a Protestant, and Ét sub- [ in the general profligacy of the upper ebisses at thisivlin te hstoian s aProestnt, nd he u -time."ý--p. 130.
ject treated of the Catholic Church. And yet In the course of time too, anid by the same
in spite of the adverse conspiracy, truth ivll leak process of historical research, the calumnies
out, and assert itself in the most unexpected withi wbrch it lias been souglht t tarnish the
quarters; and thus, even from a History of the name of the martyred Mary Stuart, will be dis-
Tudors by a Fraude, most important and valuable sipated, and she will at last lie acknowledged ta
contributions ta Catholic trutli, and most elo- have been as pure as she was beautiful and uIn-
quent expositions of Protestant falsehood may lie fortunate. Thus the Revzewer, thouglh a Pro-
extracted. It places many of the most prominent testant, candidly5 admits (bat tht evîdenre cf the
actors in the great work of apostacy and robbery truth iof the charges which ber bitter enemies
known in Lister>' as [he Englih Reformation, in brought against Mary "is not absolutely con-
a novelîhght to Protestants; it confirma ail that clusive." This is a great advance, or step
Catlioe historians bave said upon the subject gained towards the truth, for whicli we feel
for the last three hundred years, and it deals vio- thankful ta the Revzeiver. The following con-
lent blows ta the great Protestant tradition.- trast whhch the saine witness draws betwixt the
This matter is taken up fairly, and is ably treat- Popish savages of ireland, and the civilised -Pro-
ed, by thlie Edinburghs Review, from whose testant gentleman of England, is net without its
pages ive propose ta lay saine extracts before value:-
our readers.I " There ruas," he says, tbrough ail that Mr.

And first as ta the lazy, luxurious and grasp- Fraude writes on the Iris question, a constant as-
sumption [bat the Iriai peuple vitre houait taac-

ing monks, the destruction of whose homes, and kn viedge thn oral a er or of the ngushin-
violent expulsion are foremost amongst those vaders, and ta submit with complacency ta so im-
blessings which Protestantin wrought for Eng provigana relevatinga rule. An unprovoked in-bleSiD'S hiCIýfOtStat&S Wotiht or na vader la a tablier; aud the moral superiorit>' cf a
land :- robber la not commonly apparent tothe victime of

"The dissolution of the monasteries las been re- bidorations.ha is the dsdenetly of this gerieal
garded to exwbusively ai a measure of revgios facta given us in these pages as ta the moral rape.change, adtclittle ase, wa resu>' vias, avatric-5ty ai thet Briai i Was it saclear, that the
proprietar. revolutin. Thtemonk sprobabi>'belsatida mle mid of an Irish barbarian coulnothailetafifth part of the land of the kingdom. They were at apprehend il, and ta become responsible for refusingthe same lime the most indulgent of landlords. It te arknowledge the carrespending daim on bis al-
is said, and Mr. Hallam ites the statement without legiance The g ospverument ad ne adan-
any expression of disbelief-that though granting tage over them la iicerity-- Englih houanr, litreeasy leases, they d.buaenjor mare [tsa on t entbaEnglish coin, las somewhat of ita purity in the ais-of 'lie value cf their tond. Thus la fart a large [et island.> Suai are tht admaisaions whicli [le farts
body of yeomanry nust have existed lu the virtua bei rdalled u on ta narrate eer and anon forre from
S methe alsomarpected therign their esttes N Mr. Froaude. Mire than this, we have the Lord De-
dear and se essential ta the peasantry in those days." ,asainase bi naster and reparting bs prcsedag

We will pause here ta notice that, ae:ording ta the Government in England, in a despatch whicht 1 showsB that te 'ias, anti betieveti bis emptayets ta
ta Bright, Cobden, and their school, one of tlie e,lost ta ae. Tht repl t tht Englisi Gavera-

most remarkable, and painful features of the sa- ment las not been found; but it is enough ta know
cial condition of Protestant England's peasantry tbattret dep ailn t o nedt>' acn ned lna s offce,

and agricultural laborers, consists in this. That the Queen. Shan O'Neit[ having visited England at
tey are divorced from the land ; that it is im- tht invitation ef theG nverunent, no bas a persan

cLan Cenci>' slv uggests [bat 'lan ShaLn's absene
possible fer an>' ai those classes te become pro- frai» tretandi something mitght be cauitied againat

pretrio landi. t was nat so [n Ca[bale E hl- m or lis, for on -observiag îhe revenants an bis
prietors Eeg a:de; anti se tie part bieing infringedi the matter

landI, however. Then, thanks ta the manasteries mighit bie used! as shou[d bie cbougkt fit!i Ner la [Lis

* nt rliias iese, li yomnr at[lepea "' As a first evideace ef returning cordialit>' a
santry wiere wiedded ta the soil, and wvere vir- prescrit cf wint wras sent te San frm Dubtin. It
tuailly owiners ai the landI which [hey severally was carisume-i at bis table ;but tht poison lied been

cultvate. Nt i h dunskilfaul>y prepared. It brouglit hlm andi hall bis
cu.îat. Not o hse aIys, as in ors could houasehotd ta the edige cf death, bot no une actualy'
it be said ai the agrîrultural classes, ai the pea- died. Refinedi uhemical anaiysis wvas net requiredi toa

*santry', andI thie yeamanry--" Sac vo no oi detect tht cause cf the illness.' "-p p. 136. 137'
But rotstats beb * These vitre the means by wiîch thie Proteat-

oft Pestants seize dupion (ie lroad lands anît Government in thie dIays cf Elizabeth souglit
cf ht siltimonks, ant frai» [iat day ta [bis [o establîsh [the o>' Protestant Faithi and Pro-

th[le condition ai the people bas gone an deterior- testant Ascendency' in Ireland. Well nia> [the
ating--far Engiandi was once n fact, as vieil as Ednu7 eizerecai lc vi

* i sang, " Merrit Zngland." The Retewer shut dik hta kios, ri [bi raelas t cvilîsed
thos desrribes [lie mank's successors, whent the man, andI which was tae sartage ?"¯

- greet wiork ai Protestant spoliation was arroi»- The article upon tihe Religious Flouses ofi
, ihdScoîlandi and [that on Irebomd svii aslifon

f pishe -- f'aintratattCte Ic, antI t be foulmnd
e " But the court harpies wiha succeededi [hem (the fvuîofstestothCaolanteIrsmni
montrs) vitre, as Iadlords, bard sait rapacious. whlt irai, on Tliermo-Dynamîcs treats ai a

s Tht>' racked [lhe renta : they evictedi tht peopIe subjec t wyhichi promises ta effect a great revalu-
fra holdns wsich [bey must hav deaimait larned [ion in modern physics.

FAiLURE OP PROHFIITORY LiQuoR LAWs
IN BOSTON.- n a recent number ofi ie Toronto
Clhisitan Guardian, we find an acknowledg-
ment of the failure of the àttempt to put down
intemperance by means of the legiElative prohibi-
tion of the sale of intoxicating liquors. The
article from which we quote says:-

" The Boston City Government finds itself embar-
rassed with the rapid increase of late of two gigan-
til evils, liquor-selling, and houses of ill-fame. There
is said to be a strong desire on the part of the City
Government ta return to the License System to pre-
vent the growing evil, so far as the liquor question
is concerned."

The Evenzng Transcnpt deprecates this re-
turn, on the grounds that the Licence System
bas been tried, and that " it bas been lound ut-
terly wanting, and ineffectual for the suppression
of intemperance." This may be true, for the
desien. of the License System iwas, not to put
down intemperance, but simply to raise a revenue.
its object wras fiscal, not, moral ; and it is scarce
a valid objection to it that it bas not accomplish-
ei that which its orngmnators never designed it
to accomplish. The duty on tobacco bas not
put down smoking, cliewing, and snufing ; but it
does not thence follow that it slhould be repealed,
if it does that which alone its imposers expected
it to do-to wit,if it brings money into the public
purse.

The Prohibitory Liquor Law men play upon
the word I License" as if it ivere a permission
froi the Government to a certain class of men
to do that ivhich, wilbout i, no one could do, or
would be permitted to do ; vilfully forgettino
that, but for the License system, or legislative in
terference, every body would ble lcensed, or at
liberty to seil spirituous liquors. ' But, argues the
article in the Chrisuan Guardian, from which
we bave already quoted, " lthe sane philosophy
and the same logic," wvhich vould lead to the
" License System," or tax upon the sale of
liquors, would also lead to a "license system to
regulate the growing evil of licentiousness."-.
What the writer of the above means, we confess
ourselves unable to understand. If lie intends
to argue that Government bas no more rigit to
raise a revenue froi the sale of spirituous liquor,
-which is ail that the License System does, or
professes to do-than it bas to give ofilcial sanc-
tion to impurity and licentiousness, ve must cer-
tainly differ from him ; but if he merely means
that it is no more in the power of any Govern-
ment to repress drunkenness, or to regulate in-
temperance, than it is in its power to suppress im-
purity, to put an embargo upon lust, or to re-
gulate incontmence, we entirely agree ith our
contemporary. Whatevec may be the case with
some Continental Governments, with the British,
the custon has been, not to attempt even to raise
a revenue from bouses of debauch ; even though
by doing so it woulk bring those bouses under a
guasi police surveillance. But even if in this
respect the course of the British Goverument
were different ; were it to tax bouses of de-
baucb, and to punish ail owners and keepers of
such bouses not furnished with a "license," or
certificate that they had paid their quota of the
tax-for a breach of hlie revenue laws, it would
not be just or even ratienal, to denounce the
Government as if it fostered debauchery, or as if
to it the evîl resuits of lcentiousness were attri-
butable. And this is ail that under the present
systen, the Government does with respect to the
sale of liquor. It treats that sale as a fit sub-
ject for taxation ; and the "licenses ivhichî it
issues, are simply certificates that the liolders
thereof bave complied with the requireinents of
the revenue laws. In so far as the License Sys-
tem is operative at ail, it is restrictive ; and as
though purely a fiscal measure, it may indirectly
be made subservtient to the irnteiests of order-
since àt establishes a police surveillance over the
sale ai intoxicating liquors-ive think that for
the sake of those interests, as well as for the
sake of the public revenue, the License Systerm,
or tax should be retained, even though iL bas
bitherto proved ineffectual to repress intemper-
ance.

But wbatever action financiers may tae
[Le premises, ai this wie may' bie sure ; that, sa
long as thie passions of men are what 1ley' are
andI are unrestrained b>' [the operations of divime
grace, ail legisiative attempts ta reresehe

nninence or intemperance will tie ineffectual.
No mnatter whbat Acts cf Parhiament ma a'ta
[he contrary, there will stîilie cake mayt saIe a

le and, andI ginger will be bt n [the month too,
[iough senators lie neyer so vir[uous. Ont ai

the firs[ andI most important lessons [bat [lie lat-
ter lhve ta acquire ls that ai thjeir owin impo-
tece forc gsd ant t[tie ver>' limited range of

ther uncias i [e moral order. It ts,.mn
short, fraom [lie corrup t hart of man and at

frmviciaus or defertive legisltcon, tlhat the
greater part ai (base ills ta whxich hunmanit> is
subject, do proceed, na matter whlat social r'e-
(armera ma>' dreami or speak [a the contrer>'

MR. FoTHERtGILL'S LECTURE AT TRENTON.
-This accomplishied gentlema delivee i
lecture upan the ".Fideity of thte IrisNto.


